
Dear Wellan families,

I hope you are enjoying your summer break! We’ve been working hard planning for next

year.

Important Information included in this message includes:

Our plans for re-opening Wellan and opportunities to ask questions
Changes to the school calendar, including the dates for phase-in week and the
first full day of school
An opportunity to indicate interest in remote learning for special circumstances

I've also included a short video message for students.

There have been many changes to our daily lives since last winter, and as a result, many

challenges we have faced as families and as a school community. I hope that as you read our
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re-opening brochure, you see our team's full dedication to creating a safe and valuable

learning experience for students that meets the ever-evolving needs of the present moment.

Whatever combination of educational models this school year brings—in-person, hybrid,

fully remote—we are committed to providing our students with a high-quality learning

experience and to keeping our community ties as strong as ever.

We're looking forward to welcoming you to the 2020-2021 school year!

Warmly,

Beth Black

Head of School

Read our LOOKING AHEAD re-opening
booklet here.
This publication provides a general overview of what to

expect when we have on-campus classes. Additional

information will be forthcoming in the Back to School

packet, which you will receive during the week of

August 17, and in the updated Wellan Parent

Handbook, which will be distributed digitally during

the week of August 31.

We are hosting a Zoom presentation next Thursday, August 13, at 7 PM. 
We'll do our best to address questions. Please submit your questions by noon on Thursday

using this link.

Don't worry if you can't attend. We'll share answers to frequently asked questions in future

updates. If you do plan to attend, add this Zoom link to your calendar:

Meeting ID: 928 5753 1427

Passcode: 7PvV6A

Our Plans for Re-opening Wellan

http://wellan.org/back-to-school
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpPsD6FxfAEZXvvLRYLzXePDp01nMs9fH7usD9vNrNHLZ8MA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://zoom.us/j/92857531427?pwd=NE9pY0dBZ0tUTVladEx2SmZuZzZxZz09


If you prefer to call in for audio only:

Dial-in: (929) 205-6099

Meeting ID: 928 5753 1427

Passcode: 741550

Submit Questions Zoom Meeting Link for 8/13

Wellan will hold Phase-In Week Sept. 8-11. 
Schedules vary by division.

The first full day of school will be 
Monday, September 14. 
(Unless there is a mandate that school buildings remain closed).

Download Updated School Calendar Here

Postponing the first full day of school from the earlier announced date of Wed., Sept. 9 to Mon.,

Sept. 14 (a 3-day delay) is necessary to allow for a phased approach to re-opening, which we

believe will ease the transition for both students and teachers. The Phase-In Week schedule is in the

Resources section of the LOOKING AHEAD booklet. This schedule is designed to reduce the size of

the sidewalk crowds that typically cluster on the first day of school. It will allow time for students to

re-acclimate to school with a short visit or partial day orientation before the first full day.

Our ability to meet in person is entirely dependent on every member of the community doing
their part to follow the guidelines to prevent the spread of COVID-19, including abiding by
travel restrictions. 
We understand that late August is traditionally a time when many families enjoy some time away

before the school year begins. We ask that you heed travel warnings and/or restrictions imposed by

local, state, or federal authorities and the CDC at this time and throughout the school year. These

warnings are updated frequently so, if you are considering travel, please check for the most up-to-

date information. If you have questions about the possible need for travel-related quarantine, email

us at: info@wellan.org.

Changes to the school calendar

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpPsD6FxfAEZXvvLRYLzXePDp01nMs9fH7usD9vNrNHLZ8MA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://zoom.us/j/92857531427?pwd=NE9pY0dBZ0tUTVladEx2SmZuZzZxZz09
https://0c760d29-5531-4706-9190-8b60388ecfc6.filesusr.com/ugd/ce578f_7a7f53c67ea84880ac66d95da3b5bff2.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/travel-in-the-us.html
mailto:info@wellan.org


Change to Thanksgiving Break
The calendar has been adjusted to make Thanksgiving break a full week off. There will be no school

or vacation care on Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 23-24. We anticipate this being a challenging year in

which the faculty will need additional time to reflect, pivot, and re-organize their workflow. Teachers

will use the additional days for collaborative planning.

As we announced would be the case, our planning for 2020-2021 has focused on preparing

for in-person classes and for a possible classroom-wide or school-wide pivot to either a

hybrid schedule or remote learning model due to COVID-19.  We have not planned on

offering a virtual alternative for individual students while operating “live" for the majority of

the student body. 

Recognizing that the context is always evolving, we are exploring the possibility of
offering a virtual learning experience, at full tuition, for those students in special
circumstances. 

Any such program, if offered, would be a modified curriculum designed to support the

student in continuing to make academic progress while away from school. Working

individually, the student would not experience the same classroom-based Wellan Wired 2.0

model we have planned should the whole school move to remote learning. 

Before we invest in designing another learning model or hiring personnel, we want to gauge

interest. 

Please fill out this form if you are interested in a virtual learning alternative to in-person

classes.

Special circumstances: An alternative to in-person classes?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLpIaV7mRFtl1-RZ_oTgVLA8ZvSTM4WNiV15JUs_lhmCNF7g/viewform?usp=sf_link
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